
Vs cve\v, carpenter's crew, sail-maker's cren>
toper's crew, able seamen, boatswains' yeomen,
.mners' yeomen. ' carpeilfe^ yebineli, Ordinary
;ameh/drummers,'p-Viyate'niarines, ami other
oldiers, if serving as "MfcHhes, three shares
icli. • ' ' : • ' ' "• ' * • ' J'
the landmen, admirals' domestics, and all other
atings not above enumerated, together with all
jassengevs &nd other persons borne as super-

• . inmerarieV £"d doing duty and assisting on
>oard'(excepting officers acting by ordw, who
re to receive-the shure of'that rank on which

:*'.iey shall be acting), two shares each.
J the boys of every description, one share
ach".

• ondly—In the cases of seizures made by the
Officers and men of cutters, -schooners, brigs,
and other armed vessels of war, commanded by
lieutenants, the produce being divided as before
into eight patfts, the lieutewanfi oicrhteutenants to

• Lave three «tghrth parts, unless under the com-
• mand of a flag officer or-effioers, -in-which case

siwth flag officer or officevs to have one eighth
• part, and the lieutenant dr lieutenants the other;

two. . . - 1 : :
he share of the master aivd pilot to be one eighth,
part; the said eighth part," if there be both a'
master and a pilot on board, to be divided into"'
three parts, of which two are to be taken by the
master, an'd one by the pilot.
»t 4f there be only a master and no pilot, then
the1 master to take the whote'eighth ; if there

f,fLl pilot> thewsuch pilot to have one half
" l&e other bdlf to go to Green-

're surgeon (or stirg-eon's assistant, where there is
ho Surge-on'),-- master's mate, Admiralty midship-
men, midshipmen, and clerks, to have one eighth

' part. • • '
"•he 'first class of petty officers, namely, sail-,

makers, gunners''mates.,'boatswains' mates, car-,'
1 '-ie«ters-' mates, quarter master, captain of thej

orecastlev vatid serjbants of marines or land
Orocs, serving as marines, shall have one eighth
art, to be ^equally divided amongst them; the

" -cmaming two eighth parts to be divided into
jhanesj 'and distributed to the other part of the
crew in the following proportions, viz.
) the second class of -petty officers, namely, cap-
tain of .the foretop, captain of tbe mast, and1

corporals of marines, four shares each.
) the volunteers of the first class, able seamen,
ordinary seamen, and marines, and soldiers sew-
ing as marines, three shares each.
> the laridmen and all other ratings, not before!

• enumerated, together.Tvith passengers and other
persons borne as supernumeraries1, doing duty andf
assisting on board, two shares each: *

oys of all descriptions, one share each,
iurdly—In the cases of seizures made by His
^Majesty's revenue cruizers, under the direction
of tt^e Admiralty: ; - ., ., • ( •

L he, produce being ^ divided as before, into eight
. .parts', the cbmniander', or commanders of the
' 'cruizer.'or cruizers making' the seizur'e^or of the

criuzer or cruizers aiding and assisting therein,
to have t'aree of the said eighth^ par ts ; but if
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such cruizer or cruizers shall be under the com-
mand of a flag or flags, tbe flag officer or officers,
so commanding, to have one of the said three
eighth parts, and the commander or comman-
ders the other two.

The first mate, or first mates, and the pilot of such
criuzer or cruizers, to have one eighth par t j
such part to be divided into shares, of which the
first mate or mates (if more than one) shall
have two shares each, and the pilot one share ;
hut if there be no pilot, the first mate or mates,
if more than .one, shall take the whole eighth
in equal shaves ; but if there be a pilot and no
mate, he shall take one half of the eighth, and
the other half shall go to Greenwich Hospital.

And the remaining four eighth parts to be divided
into shares, and distributed to the other part of
the crew or crews, in the following proportions,
viz. . *

To the second mate or mates, three shares each.
To the deputed mariner or mariners 5 two shares

each.
To the seamen, one share each.
And to the boys half a share each.

Fourthly—But this distribution is only .to extend
to such seizures as shall be made by auy cutter,
schooner, brig, or armed vessel of war, or any
revenue cruizer, without any of "His Majesty's
ships or vessels, commanded by captains or com-
manders, being, present and aiding and assisting
in the seizure.

In case any such ship or vessel should be present
and aiding and assisting in the seizure, then the
officer, pilots, petty officers, and men on board
such ' cutters, schooners, brigs or armed -ves-
sels, are to share in the same proportions as
is allowed to persons of the like rank and deno-
mination on board His Majesty's ships and
vessels, commanded by captains and commanders;
and the officers and men of such :-revenue crui-
zers, arc to share as a King's vessel would*
agreeably, to the following scheme of clasjifica-
tion :

Commander of such revenue cruizer, with the
lieutenant 5 first mate and pilot, with the master
and pilot; second mate, with the first class of
petty officers; deputed mariners, with the second
class of-petty officers j seamen with able seamen,

. ordinary seamen, and marines.
Boys with boys.

Fifthly—In all cases of seizures, such officers or
seamen as may be absent' upon ship duty or
revenue business, connected with the station
upon which such ship or vessel is placed, shall
be entitled.-,to- their respective'shares, in the
same mnnuer as.,if they, had "been actually on
board at the time of making the seizure'.

And all seizures made by tenders employed by order
of the Lords Commissioners of t(ie Admiralty, of
boats and officers belonging to and detached
from His Majesty's ships and vessels or revenue

. cruizers, arc to be shared by the officers' a^id
men of the ship, or vessel, to which such tender,
boat, or officers belong, .in the same rnaiin'er as
if the seizure were made by the said ship or
vessel.


